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1.

The comploinqnt lodged o comploint with my office through o,letler doted
28th August,20!6 alleging unfoir proctices by the Respondent in thot he
hqs been subjected to prolonged interdiction. The comploint wos ref erred
to the Respondent for their comments ond in their resPonse they informed
my office thot the Comploinont wos still on interdiction qs they were

woiting for the conclusion of his criminol mqtter. Severol communicotions
were mode to the Respondent guiding them on the position of the low in
such circumstonces, however, they mointoined their position. In the
circumstqnces, fhe motter wqs heord through o public inguiry in order for
me to moke o decision, which once delivered becomes binding on the both
porties.
During the Public fnguiry which wqs held on 23'd November, 2Ot7 the
Comploinont sfoted thot he wqs working for the respondent os on
Accountont qnd wqs posted to police Heodguorters in July 2OL0.
3 fn October ZOLL,someone wrote cheques in the nqme of System Links ond
Supplies omounting to K 10, 500,000.00 (ten million ond five hundred
thousond Kwocho). fn the sqme month, fhe Comploinont ond his two
colleogues were picked up by the police for guestioning.
4. fn Februory 2O!2, the police come bock to his office ond begon colling oll
officers in the office individuolly f or guestioning. When it wos his turn, he
wos inf ormed thot the hondwriting on the cheque motched his. After the
guestioning he wos token to oreo 18 police stotion where he stoyed in o
police cell for three doys ond he wos eventuolly releqsed on bqil. At the
time of inguiry;the Complainont wqs still oppeoring for bqil'
2

the inquiry thotfhe mqtter wcs being hondled by'
the Anti-Corruption Bureou (ACB) os one of the "Cosh GQfe" cqses.
However, when qsked, ACB stoted thqt they were not working on the cose
of the Comploinont. The mqtter hqd been sent to f iscol deportment in the
police ond loter to the Legal Service Deportment for aLegal opinion.
The representqtive f rom the Accountont Genersl stqted thqt their position
wos to 9o with directives from my office fo proceed with disciplinory
chorges ogoinst the Comploinont os the criminql processes con run porollel
fo the disciplinory processes. He further stoted thot they intended to
se?vethe Complqinont the disciplinory chorges two weeks from the dote of
the inguiry.T gave the Accountont General up to t5fh December, 20L7 to
give me fheir position on how they will conclude this motter.

5. The respondent informed

6.

of November 2018, my office hod not heord onything from the office
of the Accountonl Generol on the progress of the disciplinory chorges to
be levelled ogoinst the comploinont, olthough from the documents
submitted by the Comploinont to my off ice in September 2078 f qm owore
thot the Accountont General served the comploinqnt with disciplinory

7. As

chorges.
8.

Without belqbouring with the motter ond looking ot the time gone by, f
direct the Office of the Accountont Generol to finolise disciplinory
processes ogoinst the Comploinont by 30th June, 2Ot9 so thot the
comploinqnt is relieved of the uncertointies surrounding his employment.
Any withheld solory during the time of interdiction if ony should qlso be
poid to the Comploinont by the some 30th June,2Ot9. The rote of poyment
should be eguivolent to the solory of on Accountont os of the dqte of this
def erminotion.

9.

RI6HT REVIEW
Any porty dissotisf ied with this determinqtion ond with suff icient interest
in the motter is qt Liberty to opply for review to the High Court in
qccordonce with section 123(2) of the Constitution within 90 doys f rom the
dote of this determinotion.
Doted this 23rd doy of APril ,2019

